
 The mission of SAVE is to prevent suicide through public awareness and education, 
reduce stigma and serve as a resource to those touched by suicide. 
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Social MediaSocial Media

            

Take 5 to Save LivesTake 5 to Save Lives

World Suicide Prevention
Day is SEPTEMBER 10,
2016. Join SAVE in
supporting the Take 5 to
SAVE Lives Campaign!
Click the image below to
learn more about how
YOU can help prevent
suicide.

Event CalendarEvent Calendar

Ongoing,Race to SAVE
Lives, Race Across
America 

September 17, 2016
Emotions In Motion 5K
Whitney Point, NY

September 24, 2016
Stride to SAVE Lives
Oswego, NY

October  15 ,  2015October  15 ,  2015
Emotions In Motion 5K

Making His toryMaking His tory

SAVE Makes  His torySAVE Makes  His tory

The Annual Rise Above Fest held on August 6th in Bangor, Maine helped SAVE
make history in the suicide prevention field.  Over 12,500 attended the event
making it the largest suicide prevention event ever held in one place by anyone
anywhere in the world.  The Rise Above Fest was founded by rock band Seether
in 2012 in dedication to frontman Shaun Morgan's brother who died by suicide
eight years ago.  "This concert has grown into the largest music festival for
suicide prevention in the world," said Dr. Dan Reidenberg, SAVE's Executive
Director.  "The concert has also become the place where people gather on social
media to talk about the issue, find support and get help all centered around
Shaun's song Rise Above This."  Shaun Morgan was also recently recognized with
the prestigious Artistic Expression Award in Las Vegas, NV by the National
Council on Behavioral Health for his work both on the concert and in supporting
others struggling with mental health issues and suicidal thoughts.  SAVE is
grateful for Seether and all of the bands that help make the Rise Above Fest such
a huge success.  Music is bringing awareness and saving more lives. 

VolunteerVolunteer

SAVE relies on kindhearted individuals who donate their to time to help us

accomplish our mission. From assisting with the day to day office tasks to event

setup and take down, our volunteers are a large part of what makes SAVE

great! 

 

The 2016  Ryder CupThe 2016  Ryder Cup

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NzttItnr2LJr6AX_CX-DRb-_GVyQUN0Bq3E2snJYBtrzJg81DZ3O1D0A8juj9XBUuPLBcIW1af3rWpcMNTGH4P9tUaJ-jFLDD0hZvPkpzzU3HEIHxsiMZOh8xP9aAcma6_j25dIYALhzC9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1Nztirz1KvGInGFcSoS3odmhpUzrJqpFw144L4GKlIeRK6mTyYIyXFXb6v9rXEuih8uuwF8G5OnXW0AqVs63BZU_2rrE3KHCB7EU6wYwk5PBD4tzaeNlnp1MknuDVrhgqBahAq9tk4Fidde&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NztqaODHhKWBZmBV1WoQ4eNPDfcuZRSjg8jnxAnBuT4A01rhACpKXb90JeBg2PEAiAfluabp5eteMVjcC1Z5GUx2Q3tRkkzIuxv1Gn3tpE5Pbncl2rEYUpXGwVfLWLs343JQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1Nztm6m97WttlWPG1QED4ceyeC5HPdlvhmAnh2DmBZxFrK8Y-VxgpLBVQkPBvzQJxjSPWu-Of2nlzM-gyz0VBizyKoZ6w0jXzheAJWf1ZnQjRGGwHuRyjZ9amcNCdcp6jMRRPxBDcr4N10ol2ALdRmtgV9tkPKIwDMr0ALfL7gZh-iZchnzuhn-zKWMRNz8uaLmo_JaJb3zJMdA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1Nztpqnlps_lM06PhAjMG-4Kkji9TjZi2gGlKZoxpwN4BICE3VSKdVr1p9KqXhmgw3aLwPuKAyYzP2s_Az43817EjJXKBeLuNpUfsKOIBGZjYdOYOtgsyvDeAnGoU6GY8P4v2nPdeKePCirjty3_v9jVbTHGVsRO9aJE4_JirK5KRXLe8eDlXeEo8HS1lt_lR3-Ve-8a0WLl9BU&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NztgVBRztzTU0FRMsYUTVmlZPwXf6lQ6gSWu_FZhR3jmiLJRLae5UJNk5XZaWWRpk-zNg3hq-Efq-yuGMrZcGlK6rn4T67NWZBniK-sMobC-YieaNOEYKPJ8RhzqbTxR_3P3W6eMvgIO9NRx1XpBhYgtI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NzthiyZO9HI2Kghm07IB1X3qKtcgbBJNS6S_FI0T184nYFoTlA5mtxvDPyTcmjbEA2ZyCxeS-ObZLbeqLJ_n3HNftsIWGy6icIhISu8jZYnrxMvaKI7te7djeflhhPGuyYtSraiABF-BMVaE2LO3NQplAUFNv5Le1SI2cQSbIf5D1ndd6dj4fFa8tEwaHWUKJmX2Cc-avdEOfY&c=&ch=


Hartford, CT 

Want to organize an event
in your city? Email Linda
Mars  

MN Journalism AwardMN Journalism Award

Journalists from across
Minnesota participated in
the first event Journalism
Award for Safe Reporting
on Suicide. The Winner
will be announced
September 10 for World
Suicide Prevention day.

Stor ies of Hope &Stor ies of Hope &
HealingHealing

SAVE is accepting stories

of hope from attempted

and suicide survivors. Tell

us about how you have

been able to recover from

an attempt, or cope with

the loss of a loved one.

We also welcome stories

about how you or

someone you know was

able to prevent suicide by

identifying the problem

and getting help.

To view Submission

Guidelines and email your

story, cl ick her ecl ick her e.

StoryStory

The Word
by Lydia Hubbard 

"Don't you ever do this to
me."

I fall into her arms and
the tears wipe every
thought of the word away.
The word that found its
place in my distorted head
two years ago, slowly
moving into an
unwelcoming home. The

SAVE IS STILL ACCEPTING
VOLUNTEERS to help us at
the sold out 2016 Ryder Cup
at Hazeltine National Golf
Club in Chaska, MN from
September 27th-October 2nd.
We have a few available
shifts available on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday.
Volunteers will be working a
concession stand on the 10th
hole. All volunteers will be
able to enter the tournament

before or after their shift to watch for free! If you are interested please email
Natalie at ngannon@ save.orgngannon@ save.org. All volunteer shift scheduling is on a first
come, first choice basis. Reserve your spot as soon as possible!

If you are interested in volunteering with SAVE, please call 952-946-7998 or
email save@save.org.

 ProgramsPrograms

SAVE Brings  SMART Schools  to Wright CountySAVE Brings  SMART Schools  to Wright County

Earlier this month our Program Assistant, Natalie Gannon, presented on SAVE's
new SMART Schools program to high school officials from 10 different school
districts within Minnesota. We are so grateful for the opportunity to share all
that SMART has to offer and with the new school year quickly approaching, we
are eager to bring SMART to more schools. If you are interested in implementing
SMART at your school, contact Natalie at ngannon@ save.orgngannon@ save.org. 

OutreachOutreach

Bring Suicide Prevention ToBring Suicide Prevention To
Your CommunityYour Community

SAVE expanded the National Outreach Network
with new charters in Connecticut, New York and
Kentucky.

Are you interested in bringing suicide prevention and awareness to your
community? To find out more about the National Outreach Network, cl ickcl ick
herehere or contact Linda Mar sLinda Mar s.  

SupportSupport

POEMPOEM

At first the pitch was strong and sharp, it cut deep into my heart.
A melody in minor key, forever we are apart.

 
The sound grew soft and less intense, it played for me a`gain. Though beautiful

and full of love, it did not ease the pain.
 

They say that time heals everything, that's not exactly so. The chords I hear are
still the same, the volume's just turned low.

 

mailto:lmars@save.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NzthiyZO9HI2KgXbdc7Bp9TdXHhILdpKPmuEf1m2F1zZpl90N0UG_l5EKDap55RGYWZb5LXECF3xjQBGGL8iCYcC9-prGMkov-eWTUyI4jnv3l6qqWl4EBooLTE2JXu1MYPNLnHpqo8vKJJ7ugQIfkH9kCN9RUOi4eXdItQX-s0hA6NA0qs3UIRyM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NzthiyZO9HI2KgoANbyh8ukD3DxOXBaIP4V6KxnaZD4UAAy2zAIi2k6oGo-OaPE_AFTYX5emMdGEZBggMq50zsogJyk3hKxaZ_L6rHiWdfd-ONTZf8hN5aeSDZ8aBO76K45JRX8_NgyKxJebivzWoUZw7_yIjoa5w8EU0wS27LSYNLWc5aj2SFpjForg06gV7C1Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:lmars@save.org


word that viciously broke
in and knocked me onto
the cold bathroom floor.
The word I can barely
mutter aloud without the
blood stinging from my
open wounds. The word I
silence to remain numb -
until now. 

Read full story here.

SHOPPI NGSHOPPI NG

Need to buy a phone case?
Purchase a SAVE case
through Zazzle and a
portion of the funds will
be given to SAVE. Click
the image to shop now
and help support SAVE.

SHOPPI NGSHOPPI NG

  

The International
Association for Suicide
Prevention launched a
universal suicide
prevention ribbon. Packs
of the yellow and orange
ribbons are available for
purchase at SAVE's online
store at www.save.org.www.save.org. 
(picture is not an actual
depiction of ribbon.)

© June Schnitzer Freedman.  Used with permission.

Back to School TimeBack to School Time

The start of a new school year may bring about overwhelming feelings of stress
and anxiety. For some, anxiety and fear will take over. We encourage parents to
help with the transition by planning ahead and identifying strategies to help your
student stay organized. SAVE encourages parents and other adult caregivers to be
proactive, anticipate potential transition issues and help your child ease back into
school routines.

 
1. Keep a good line of communications with you and your child. Talk openly with
your child about their feelings on returning to school.
2. Help your child plan realistic expectations and goals.
3. Emphasize the positive things about school and encourage getting involved
with sports or activities your child enjoys. 
4. Help your child understand the importance of eating well and getting enough
sleep.
5. Know a good resource to turn to for help when you have concerns.
6. Know the warning signs - visit youthsu icidewarn ingsigns.orgyouthsu icidewarn ingsigns.org.

ResourcesResources

 

 
New Teen Wallet CardNew Teen Wallet Card

SAVE has redesigned our youth card which contains age-appropriate language
and includes eight panels of information including youth suicide warning signs
determined by a national consensus of experts and youth who gave input on the
design, images, language and content. To view sample of wallet card, save.org.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NztvEkPFrPTaGm8gvBEQyE21zm9tFSBWjiFyfsq1nXhw-ANllgy92pZG3Z56M6UoB9wKg2Wc911dKfWPBqZwc3Z2D6taRJz0LtazmO0n0e7XTHh9MgggXHWcNqtoO8Bzm0PX25SUq0dZsb2VlmewoATW7981QZYUU09_5tqIcAcjX-qEO4g8OACK1lMYl2yR02VOKs6ssrHGV6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NzthiyZO9HI2KgI3xkGhiY1spvXRooCkQnWtmsMVPRiuF1iyxeMbrWA0Jt_B1qXQrO9RB4kZJDGXUcmgjV1JNs-XcWxPV87tXru3ZDG0OMHF8miS7oEy4Jbkw-ifpYZ8je9w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NzthiyZO9HI2Kg_kaxsv8Z8I1YeZR6_7NeSE6EbY92aqgUKLlgC9Jxi7lNGYACYvz61Zl4Plij9A1y5F8MOp7KR-2BMOgCRProdbv_Dmp3XcRNRiZ5WyMF_ig=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1Nztk8QLjxk_8-7vkT_32hUmOkiAjjb8M0iP1gpdmIgwKf5VKA0t45fizOzvC6mMt5kFz4nEcUvTZUvXwwFAq0DiCmXu-94qiMBjRU_df7CbPhhHyaYQDpVoMujhCrNDvG17wgP9Bn2YnTr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NztvEkPFrPTaGmDOtA4FWI14A09GrCMTf3cuiRaRaqgpNN9iiLLnk4nfX3oKVNbojHCAgCfx5vsrdB7q_HcN25tJ3nq-Cj8aO4aLfdVrXC4UhvrZ6Yd9AGjFtNu6huPJTs-7f1pZyEbe2szdFlEyMoCHOXucZXpxoaeJwsES_lT9L1&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001VbZs7Oelq171eYbvayWTfpujuvhiZYLoTtvzwry28jr9dOQ2H1NztsaZea0d8YEwf15u9qVXai6Znr2pV3XbX6kbUeXXQuoNoqYqzvVZnGEtrrPU17xMfJAL9u9Yd8p617LqqNqLkx3iuG0D9_9KQcH730N4nBf-&c=&ch=

